
Down And Dirty

Arrested Development

I said clapp your hands and stomp your feet Get down and dirty 
to this AD beat
 
I see you on the floor I like the way you move You make me want
 you more The special thing you do I love your conscious style 
Your high up on the pile It's time we make some moves I'm talki
ng bout me & you
 
Folks came back cause they wanted more See we spit galore til y
ou hit the store Every metaphor hard to the core They tried to 
lock us out but we kicked the door Arrested we give it to you v
ersatile If you want it now download the file Too fast, that's 
fine rewind the dial Hello, (clearing throat) can you hear me n
ow In your system like a virus, with wires or hooked up wireles
s My team always seem tireless, supreme but far from fireless I
n your system like a virus, with wires or hooked up wireless My
 team always seem tireless, supreme but far from fireless
 
I said clapp your hands and stomp your feet Get down and dirty 
to this AD beat
 
Can you feel it down in your soul? Everybody come young to the 
old 'Hey hey hey hey woo woo woo woo woo
 
Now Eshe, what you talking bout when you say down & dirty you t
alking bout Atlanta dirty
 
Naaww, I'm talking about the whole world dirty!
 
C L A PP your hands S T O M P your feet
 
Can you feel it down in your soul? Everybody come young to the 
old 'Hey hey hey hey woo woo woo woo woo Come on and just jump 
and leap Come on and just skip to the beat Everybody just move 
yo feet Get on down to the funky beat Come on. clapp your hands
 (repeat)
 
C L A PP your hands S T O M P your feet
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